CORPORATE MEMBER BENEFITS

FREE ADMISSION to CSC exhibits, planetarium and aquaria
10% DISCOUNT on Science Shop purchases
EXCLUSIVE members-only exhibition openings and events
DISCOUNTS and MEMBER NIGHTS at CSC Community Partners locations (Crawdads, Groucho’s, Di’Lishi, etc.)
RECIPROCAL ADMISSION to 350+ participating ASTC and SEMC museums

Each Corporate Membership provides benefits at the Family (a household of up to 2 adults and their dependent children 18 and under) or Grandparent (a household of up to 2 adults and their dependent grandchildren 18 and under) Level.

For only $20, employees may upgrade their membership at any time to enjoy the following expanded member benefits:
MEMBER CARD in the employee’s name (no longer need to show proof of employment each visit)
DISCOUNTS on CSC programs like science camps, birthday parties, and naturalist-led excursions
FREE SUBSCRIPTION to CSC’s Imprints in Science e-newsletter delivered directly to the employee

4 EASY STEPS
1. Select the Corporate Membership Level that suits your organization
2. CSC will deliver Corporate Member cards to your organization
3. Distribute Corporate Member cards to your employees
4. During each visit to CSC, employees simply present their Corporate Member card and proof of employment

TESTIMONIALS

“We are proud to continue our partnership with Catawba Science Center and appreciate the many STEM programs and interactive exhibits that you offer our community. This is a nice benefit that many CommScope employees and their families enjoy using.” COMMSCOPE

“HK Research is proud to be in partnership with Catawba Science Center. This is a great benefit for our employees and their families so that, together, they can enjoy the programs and exhibits that are offered. Several of our employees have children involved in the summer camp program, which provides a fun learning experience.” HK RESEARCH CORPORATION

www.CatawbaScience.org
CONTACT INFORMATION

COMPANY NAME (As it should appear on member cards)__________________________________________________________

Executive Contact__________________________________________________________________________________________

E-mail Address _______________________________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address __________________________________________________________________ City ____________________ State _______ ZIP ____________

Phone __________________________________________________________________ Fax ____________________________________________________________________________________

Corporate Membership Contact (If different than above)________________________________________________________________

E-mail Address ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address __________________________________________________________________ City ____________________ State _______ ZIP ____________

Phone __________________________________________________________________ Fax ____________________________________________________________________________________

CORPORATE MEMBERSHIP LEVEL

(Check one, based on # of employees)

☐ 4 - 12 employees $250
☐ 13 - 24 employees $350
☐ 25 - 49 employees $600
☐ 50 - 99 employees $1,100
☐ 100 - 149 employees $1,950
☐ 150 - 199 employees $2,400
☐ 200 - 249 employees $3,000
☐ 250 - 499 employees $4,000
☐ 500 - 999 employees $4,400
☐ 1,000 - 1,999 employees $5,500

Please print _______ Corporate Member cards for employees. (Number may not exceed the Level selected above)

CORPORATE MEMBER AGREEMENT

By signing below, you agree to the following terms of CSC’s Corporate Membership Program:

• CSC will provide the number of Corporate Member cards indicated above in your company’s name for employees.
• Companies may distribute Corporate Member cards to their employees only; cards are non-transferable.
• Employees must present their Corporate Member card and proof of employment to receive Corporate Member benefits.
• Employees may upgrade their Corporate Membership to a full membership with additional benefits for $20. ($75 value)
• Corporate Member cards and upgraded member cards expire when the company’s Corporate Membership expires.
• CSC will send membership materials and a monthly member e-newsletter to the Membership Contact listed above.
• CSC will only communicate directly with those employees who opt in to receive communications from CSC.

Authorized Company Signature________________________________________________________ Date ______________

BILLING INFORMATION (Check one)

☐ Enclosed is my check made payable to CSC
☐ Please charge my:
  ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ Discover
  Card # __________________________________________________________________________
  Exp. Date ______________________________________________________________________
  Security Code _______ Signature ______________________________________________________

☐ Please invoice me according to the following schedule:
  ☐ Monthly ☐ Bi-Annually
  ☐ Quarterly ☐ Annually

PLEASE RETURN A COPY OF THE COMPLETED FORM and PAYMENT TO CSC, PO Box 2431, Hickory, NC 28603.

www.CatawbaScience.org